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Fischer witnessed Big Red football revolution

1. .."

By Bob Cuilinan
Cletus Fischer has witnessed

the revolution in the Nebraska
football program. During his 15
years on the Cornhusker staff,
he has ScGn the chants irom a
mediocre Big 8 team to a
perennial national contender. ,

Fischer came to Lincoln in
1960 after he had coached
highgbftool and small college

; f .cr

4 -
A teams M;the midwest. He was

' wA&iire&s dV' offensive and
defensive baCKfeld coach, main- -

Ja t ly because of a troublesome
Cletus Fischer

A uminn RrtimH ' mncitlv froehmon and "N

Harriers set
running pace,

That player was his younger
brother Pat, who had given the
Nebraska staff a headache the
previous season (1959).

"Pat was pretty feisty then,"
Fischer said. "At the time, the
staff felt he was one of their best
players, and they expected more
from him. They thought i could
give him the help he needed.

Pat Fischer became a great
football player, Fischer said. He
went on to start with tbT
Washington Redskins of fM.

Offensive formationsthen
were different than they are
today. The Husker squad used
the split-- T and double-win- g

formations under Head Coach
Bill Jennings.

Fischer said he recalls the job
of assistant coach as being
tougher then because of a rule
that made players play both

. of fense and defense.
"You could have had a boy

who was a great tight end, but
not as good a defensive end, but
because of the rule, he had to
play both ways," he said. "A lot
more time was spent on defense
then."

The rule change allows play-
ers to play on either offensive or
defensive squads.

"I think football is more
exciting with the advent of the
two-plato- on system," Fischer
said. "Because of it, the North-
ern schools were able to catch up
to those in the southwest and

watched and helped Devaney
, reverse the "low ebb" of the
.Nebraska football program.

"He (Devaney) got the overall
oroaram coing. He brought back
the" feeling" and the" spirit
throughout Nebraska," Fischer
said.

Devaney changed the
coaches' positions on the coach-
ing staff, and Fischer became
head freshman coach in the '60s.
In two seasons at that job, he
guided the frosh to an 8-0- -0

recprd.
He later returned to the

varsity staff as kicking coach. In
1973 he became offensive line
coach when coach Carl Selmer
left for Miami University. That
year was also the first season for
Tom Osborne as head coach.

Fischer said the change in
the football team is obvious to
the fan, who is happy when the
team wins more games. But the'
biggest change has come in the
attitude of the players and staff.

"Everybody had a great deal
more respect for each other after
Devaney came," he said. "The
total atmosphere was much
more relaxed."

The coaching staff has been
given more freedom to make
decisions for the team, he said.

"You're expected to do your
job, and it's left up to you to get
it done.

"We expect our people to be
the best on the field, and. we ,

expect them to play like they're
the best," Fischer said. "In
turn, they expect us to be fair
with them."

season looks
questionable

sophomores, makes up Coach Frank
Sevigne's university cross country team.

The distance runners, paced by returning
sophomore letterman Keith Whitaker, will
open their 74 season on the road in a contest
with the University of Wisconsin Sept? 28.

"As of yet, the season outlook is
questionable," Sevigne said. Kiye have a
young squad with good talent, but at this
stage of the game it's too early to say'.4,V4

The runners practice every afternoon at
Pioneer Park. They are improving but still
have adjustments to make, Sevigne added.

"Time will tell," hesaid.
Keith Whitaker, Leif Olson, Bob Fink,

Matt Reckmeyer, Harold Stelzer, Dave
Johnston, and Don Grow will try for starting
positions, Sevigne said. Whitaker and
Reckmeyer are sophomores and Johnston is a
junior.

X The rest of the squad is-fir- year men.
Sevigne said he plans to use combinations

of the first seven men until definite starters
can be established.

Four duals, on&jppen date and the Big 8

V. s.

meet make up iirie season s schedule: southeast part of the country.
ftFischer was retained asjc,

Sept2j$iscoil?,away; Oct. 5, Kansas
State, licfme; Oct. 12 MJ-lou-

ri, home; Oct. 19
Dake, away; Oct. 6, open date; and Nov. 2

e Meet at Ames, Iowa.
?' coach whe-Bo- Devaney 'Ss

sumed thftfcss&ip&l'h e
.
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CUSTODIANS Floor Brite
Building Services need depend- -

e students for part time
pprox. 7-- a.m. or 0 p.m.

WATCH REPAIR any make-ban- ds.

DICK'S WATCH SER-
VICE Yellow door-ea- st side
Campus Book 13th & "R".
432-341- 4.

FOR SALE
Koss HV1 Headphones,

used once. Were $40, sell at

Small Falcon racing
bike; practicaily new. Call 488- -

DAILY NEBRASKAN WANT
ADS can be placed in person in
Nebraska Union 34 weekdays

2 and 1- -5 or called in
between 2 only at 472-258- 8.

Cost is 8 cents a word a day, $1
.minjmum .for students, faculty
and 'staff; $2' minimum for
business. Payment in advance
is preferred, but phone orders
may be charged. Rates quoted
are for cash order or charge
orders paid within five busi-
ness days. Ads not paid within
five days are 50 cp4s addtfonal.
Deadline for ads om the day
before publication- - Refunds.
No responsibility is jited for
more than one incorrecfser-tiono- f

any advertisement. r

650? after 6 o.m. $125.

MALE ROOMMATE WANT-
ED: Your own room, NEAR
CAMPUS AND DOWNTOWN.
Furnished. $50.

Female NONSMOKER room-mat- e

wanted. Lg. furnished
house. Own room. Approx.
$80mo. I'm female grad. stud-

ent-like music yet need silence
for study. There is room for
both. Call Conni after 8:30 p.m.
475-500- 5. i

Non-smoke- rs between 22 and
28 to share quiet 3 bdrm. apt.
with deck porch $75. Call Steve
Speicher at 435-216- 1 during
business hours.

Intelligent, modern, woman
wanted. Your own room in
large, homey apartment near
capital. $50. 475-410- 3. Patty or
Jeanne.

Cornhusker Co-e- d Co-o- p $420
1st semester, $400 2nd sem.
Vacancies for women. 435-925- 6

Part-tim- e cook dish washer
for lunch business hrs, 10
a.m. -- 2 p.m. M-- Apply be-
tween 10a.m. and 4 p.m. at Der
Loaf und Stein.
COCKTAIL LOUNGE, lunch
menu, downtown location, inter-
viewing for bartenders, wait-
resses, call 435-299- 3 for ap- -

.pointment
Someone for housework and

child care- - days. Will consider
live in student for room and

teg?6- -
, ,

MAlub needed full time or
part time. Health insurance
furnished. Apply in person at
Motel 6. 3001 NW 12th St. or
call 475 9502.
nmruurHi rr m "t:
Garden Level Douglas 3 The-
atre, day help, evening help,
full time or part time, flexible
schedule Apply in person to
Terry Meyer a a.m. to 5 p.m.

ROOMMATES WANTED

Apply 3235 N 35th.
"'

vW"'pouId use temporary
'unskilled laborers to be on call
for afternoon work 5 p.m. You
need a car and a phone.
Manpower 122 N. 11th.

Assistant fry cook. Evening
hours. We will train. Apply in
person. Interstate 80 and Air-po- rt

Exit. Ramada Inn.
HELP WANTED: Part time

kitchen help 10:30 a.m. -- 2 p.m. 5
daysweek. Apply in person
Godfather's Pizza,

GuyGal for part time help at
package beer store open 7
daysweek. Write 4000 S. 56th
St., Georgetown West Apt.
124C. Tell about self and hours
available.

NEED TEN LADIES Immedi"
ately for telephone receptionwork. Salary plus bonus. Call
466-503- 7 for interview appoint- -

"oTPly mouth Belvedere. One
owner. 2435 N. 65th. 464-23- 2.

15 Honda, 305 CCrebuift
engine, new tires. Call 432-528- 7

evenings.
Por Sale- - Zenith port, stereo

$35. Electic guitar, amp. &
accessories $100. Folk guitarcase $5 464-357- 1.W Honda m, excelled
condition, ideal round-tow- n

transportation's.., mpg, local-782-26-

everfmjv'l

M?j MoUiio homeTtkirted;
2 bdrm.. air cohd.. caroeted.

475 6796.
TTSol NEEDED:MISCELLANEOUSA, Male roommate i.;;.. ed. $50

mo.. Everything Std.'CIose to
Try the ."?perenk"4 HI uer 6 p.m.Suite 208 10 to 4. Mrs. Lane.wTff Al1'i-Jhr- or unfurn. Good condition,

Looking for mellow upperclass-ma- n

to share small double
bedroom house. Furnished,
glean, quiet. Nice and has many
advantages. Call after 10 p.m.
or before 8:30 a.m. 489-054- 9.

Jor 3 bedroom house close to
COLLEGE STUDENT needed the campus. 2218 Dudley. 475-55- 8

1,

spacious lot and garden. L-
ocated near both campuses. Call
between 10 a.m. & 3 p.m.
464-540- 3

7Tred Volkswagon square-back- .
25.000 miles, automatic

transmission, radio, excell.

5pend a surnrrref"t'semeste
abroad living with a family.
Overseas Opportunities Center

2MmmQP.fc.O. College Group Meet-in- g

Sunday, Sept. 8, 5 p.m.
Home of Mrs. Harold Osbon,
600 S. 42nd. Call reservations
by Friday evening. 464-610- 5.

Need a Sand? Call Russ

""STrls" "see Vh'a't" "m ARy K AY
Cosmetics can do for you! Call
Mary Ellen Iserman. 483-177- 0.

CREATING BETTER LIVING
COnfl.

UTH.ar irondelle Bicycle. IKIIAftt nneo ...IO C2!!

HELP WANTED

PERSONALS 4 Mr (kmcept
In Mohffe ilmm LMn$

for part-tim- e custodial work.
Good pay. Apply to Century
House, Harrington Real Estate
Office. 1201 J between 8 a.m.
and 4 p.m.
""Delivery person for a.m.
weekdays and al! day on Satur-
day. Hours flexible, uitimer s ,

Flower Shop and Greenhouses
14th and High 475-268- 8. Apply

jjji person,
."Positions available now for

waitresses, car service waiters,
foodprvt?aration workers, cash-
iers. Good pay. Hours can be
arranged to fit your schedule. '

Experience not necessary. Ra-

pid advancement possible. All
localions now interviewing. See
ad in phone book. Equal Oppor-- ,

tunity Employer. King's Food
HostJjSA Inc.

VdTi'T t;d: firili riian and Lul-bo- y

at Steak-O-Ram- a, hours
10:30 a.m. !o 2:30 p.m. Come in
and apply any time.

FREE RETAIL CATALOG:
Pipes, waterplpes, bongs, ciga-
rette papers, rolling machines,
superstones. clips, underground
comix, etc: Gabriella'8 Goodies,
Box 434, Hollywood, Calif.

!2?i
commuting trom Omaha M- -

W-- F. Need riders or will pool.

Looking for a part time job?
We have immediate openings
for assistant manager, cashier,,
usher, and custodian. Interes-
ted? Apply in person, Plaza
Theatres, 12th and P Streets, or
caM 477-123- 4.

Help Line operator
mature, empathic students,

knowledgeable about Univer-
sity,. who can think weil under
stress. Related experience help-fu- t
--WATTTTfTs WAnTd
Henry's Place. Full or part time.
$2hr. Call
,or appointment.
"""Part imw3ay or noon hours."

.Apply at Arby's 14th & Q

Grocery rnale "Cif
female. Experience preferred,
but not necessary. Late after-
noons, eveninTand Satur-
days, Apply in w'twn Shuster's
i-- ..aiil 1V"e-tjt- al ceach
L4,a..ird. 4

Free two months rent if you move in
before November 1, 1974. Club
house complete with ping-pon- g and
poof tables. Wet bar and fireplace,
conversation pit. Heated pool, tennis
court. OasebaU and football field.
Two fully equipped playgrounds.
Picnic ground with gas grill. Two car
off street parking,, and in park city
bus service. Free storage shed, cab!e
iV', water, sewer and trash service.

MORE THAN JUST A PLACE TO
LIVE!

2801 N. 'V. 1st

CATHER-POUr- ! "JMARDT
Freshman orientation, -- i bank-
ing, credit, loans, etc.Yfrih
course on where to go and luistf
to expect In Lincoln. Neihardt
TV Lounge tonight from 7 to 8.
You'll be alad you came!

SERVICES

Expert typing, papers, manu-
scripts, theses. Bev Schwartz
466-237- 5.

" A

Desk Clerk
3-1- 1 P.M. Will train,

Apply in person.

Ramada Inn
2301 N.VV. 12

.
L

475-557- 2
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